FALL: OCTOBER 15 TO NOVEMBER 16, 2018
COST: $500*
DURATION: 40 MINUTES

SPRING: APRIL 22 TO MAY 24, 2019
MAXIMUM AUDIENCE: 500		

Each year, Toledo Opera’s Resident Artists go “on the road” to elementary schools in northwestern Ohio and
southeastern Michigan. Every Opera on Wheels production comes complete with a talented cast of singers and a
pianist/accompanist. Also provided are a digital piano, costumes, set and props. A popular question and answer
session follows the performance. A Study Guide with suggested pre- and post-performance activities is available

ROMEO AND JULIET
Adapted from Gounod’s Roméo et Juliette by Joshua Borths

Directed by James M. Norman

“Two households… in fair Verona” are rival families, wanting nothing to do with one another. And yet, when
Romeo sneaks into a party at Juliet’s house, the two young people meet, fall in love, and change their families’
history forever. Based on the opera by Charles Gounod, the play by William Shakespeare, and every tale of
forbidden love the world over, this adaptation of the classic Romeo and Juliet story deals with the timeless
themes of love, justice, compassion and more. With two possible endings, schools can choose which they prefer
or leave it up to fate, having the audience vote on which ending they wish in real time.

RESERVATION REQUEST FORM OPERA ON WHEELS (GRADES K–8)
If filling this form out electronically, please save the file and e-mail to lovialdinger@toledoopera.org. Otherwise, you may print
and fax to 419-255-6344 or mail to Toledo Opera, Attention: Loviah Aldinger, 425 Jefferson Avenue, Suite 601, Toledo, OH
43604. Alternatively, you may also call 419-255-7464 to schedule a performance.

NAME							POSITION				
PHONE							E-MAIL ADDRESS
SCHOOL							SCHOOL DISTRICT
SCHOOL ADDRESS						
CITY							STATE				ZIP CODE

The production tours weekdays, October 15 to November 16, 2018 and April 22 to May 24, 2019. Please indicate 3 options:
Option 1:
DATE

AM OR PM?

DATE

AM OR PM?

DATE

AM OR PM?

Option 2:
Option 3:
*We will contact you shortly after receiving this form to set a date. Once the performance date is agreed upon, a contract and
invoice will be mailed to you. Payment is due two weeks prior to the performance. Mileage charges apply to sites more than
25 miles or more outside downtown Toledo. We accept purchase orders or a check payable to Toledo Opera.
If you have any questions about any of our student programs or need further assistance with ordering,
please contact Loviah Aldinger, Associate Director at 419-255-7464 or e-mail lovialdinger@toledoopera.org

OPERA ON WHEEL SPONSORS: Fifth Third Bank, First Solar, France Stone Foundation, Marathon Petroleum Corporation,
Owens-Illinois, Inc., ProMedica, Jay and Trina Secor, Waite-Brand Foundation

